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Virtual and Actual Fundraising Ideas 
 
Scavenger Hunt:  Make a list of items 
found in your community.  For example: 
signs, steps, doors, windows, trees, roof, etc. 
Give list to members and have them locate 
 the items and take a picture with each item 
individually.  Pay entry fee.  Prizes 
*Restaurant Partnership:  Host fundraising 
event where a percentage of money raised 
will go for a nonprofit.  Restaurants:  Moe’s, 
Panera, Chipotle, Panda Express, Krispy 
Kreme, Applebee’s Flapjacks, Chick-fil-A. 
and Chili’s. 
*Pledge Sheet:  Set up your own donation 
page.  Decide what activity you are going to 
participate in 10,000 steps/day, walking/ 
running a mile each day, climbing stairs/ 
skating/dancing/jumping ropes/ etc., 
Secure pledges from family & friends. 
Donate monies raised for club goal. 
*Angel Festival:  Invite members/community 
members to construct a full-size angel out 
of materials they have chosen.  Display 
angels.  Visitors pay entrance fee.  Place  
donation bucket under each angel.  Give  
prizes Serve cocoa.  Play games. 
*Buck-a-Pound:  Each time you lose a lb., 
donate $1.  Each time you gain a lb., 
donate $2.  Donate monies raised for club 
goal. 

          **Online Gala Dinner: Give each attendee a  
          party box with hats, leis, tiny decorations &   
          food & drink mixes.  Ask guests to donate 
          what they would have spent on travel, dinner, 
          new outfit, bottle of wine, hostess gift if you 
          really attended the gala instead of virtually. 
          Paint and Sip:  Flex your creative muscle & 
          paint a picture.  Ask/hire a community  
          member to teach members to paint a picture 
          using zoom.  Charge for instructor and  
          supplies or have them obtain their own    
          supplies.  Suggest they enjoy a sip of their  
          favorite beverage. 
          ** “Coronavirus” Jar:  Use like a “swear” 
           jar.  Give $1 every time you say the dreaded 
          word “Coronavirus”.  To what project will  
           the money be donated? 
           *Box Tops for Education:  General Mills. 
           Free.  Register.  Follow rules online.  Obtain 
           materials for schools. 
           *Reverse Raffle:  Sell tickets for raffle.   
           Place ½ of tickets in large container.  Pull  
           ticket one by one till there is only one   
           remaining ticket-the winning one.  Give  
           prize. 
         * Virtual Bingo and Baskets:  Sell Bingo   
           cards for 10 games for a set price. Play  
           Bingo over zoom.  Collect baskets filled with  
           donations from members or community  
           members. Number baskets and put same  
           numbers on a slip of paper placed in  
           container.  When someone wins a Bingo  
           game, draw a number and he/she wins that  
           basket. 
           Rock, Paper, Scissors:  Have participants 
           pay entry fees.  Prizes-large group/small   
           group. 
            
         Sources:  * 145+ Amazing & Free  
         Fundraising Ideas   
          ** 20 Simple but Effective Virtual  
          Fundraising Ideas                                            


